Sea & Sage Audubon

Pancake Breakfast

Saturday, October 26th, from 7:30 to 10:00 a.m.
at the San Joaquin Wildlife Sanctuary in Irvine

Delicious Hot Pancake Breakfast

Enjoy hot pancakes right off the griddle, tasty sausages, fruits of the season, orange juice, hot coffee, and milk for the kids. Dine with family, friends, and fellow birders in the Duck Club. Reservations must be prepaid.

Bird Walks & Scope Stations Around the Ponds

We have scheduled 2 morning bird walks around the marsh and will also have several spotting scope stations at the ponds closest to Audubon House. This will give you a great opportunity to get a good look at the shorebirds and ducks, egrets, herons, and other birds which frequent the sanctuary.

Bargain Used Nature Books for Sale

Our book sale features a wide assortment of nature books appropriate for birders, teachers, students, and all nature lovers. Books are priced reasonably, from 50¢ and up. Come early for the best selection.

Be Sure to Stop by Audubon House for a Visit!

Stop by Audubon House for a visit to check out our outstanding gift and bookstore, the beautiful wildlife photos taken at the sanctuary, and other displays. The volunteers at Audubon House will answer your questions about Sea and Sage, wild birds, and our chapter programs.

Advance Reservations Needed; tickets must be prepaid.

Name ___________________________________________________________ Number in your party ______

Email Address or stamped envelope ________________________________________________________________

Amount enclosed ____________($10 per adult; $6 per child under 10; Free for children 3 and under)

Make your check payable to Sea & Sage Audubon and mail it with this form to:

Pancake Breakfast, c/o Nancy Kenyon, 32 Almond Tree Ln, Irvine CA 92612.

Join the fun and volunteer to help us out! It’s fun to work together and we hope you will join us! Copies of our Volunteer Signup Sheets are on our webpage, at Audubon House, at our Sept. & Oct. General Meetings, or just contact Mary Joseph to volunteer (714-848-8362). We need help with parking, food prep, leading bird walks, doing a scope station, book sales, refreshing condiments, and collecting tickets. I help out every year and wouldn’t miss it for anything! --Nancy Kenyon